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Carolina Watchman. Hannah Calder .was before the Court

aA Bel Ah MM., the other day asking
that Kate Zeal I, whom henrshe claim-

ed as a wife, be compelled to live with
her or; him.,., Kate' said she would
doit if Hannah would proved himself

'will select none but men ivho have
the rt-Jpe- of their neighbors and who
are. Intelligent and .capable" to. fill offi-

ces in the South. This puts to death
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Washington letter. - v - r

(From bur regular correspondent.)
WAsiiiXGTOiri April 15, 18S9.

"

: 'Sunsef' Cox, the ever-smili- ng Rep-
resentative from New 'York, was met
coining out of the White-Hou- se, by
your correspondent, and asked what in
the deuce he was doing in that gang
of place-hunte- rs. "Oh, I simply called
to say good-by- e to my old friend Benj.
Harrison, as 1 "am 'afraid these fellows
may worry him to death in their mad
hunt for office before I return to, Wash--

yjcgi
THE FINEST LINE OF

ARE NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
THE NSW HILLI1TEBY STOEB 0?

MRS. SUE V. FLEMING,
Over BoTiAN & McCaxles' Store.

April 4:1m. 1

Virginia Paper Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE PAPER

DEALERS,

RICHMOND, VA.
niffhest cash prices paid for rags and all other

grades of paper stock, rvcorrespondence so
Uclled.' U:im.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE :.

"CAROLINA WATCHMAN"

tobe afflan. The Judge ordered an
investigation, and Hannah,' after swear-

ing she was a man and thought ..that
that was proof enough, submitting to an
examination, the result of which was
kept secret (by an agreement we sup-

pose). Next morning Hannah took
one road and Kate another the one
that led to her home. The presump-
tion is that Hannah failed to prove
what she swore to.

The Citizen and lawyers of Ashe-vill- e

are discussing the question wheth- -
or not there can be a legal election in
that city this year for mayor and al
dermen. It is claimed, on one side.
that under the new law adopted by the
last Legislature, the regulations in
respect to registration cannot now be
complied with;, and that as the same
act repealed the old law, no valid elec
tion can be held. Judge Gudger dis
sents to this view of the question, and

ives the opinion that an election
under the old law in respect to regis
tration will be valid.

A special act for Salisbury relieves
us of any complications of this sort.

We copied the other day a statement
from the ltaleigh News-Observ- er that
Democratic postal clerks were beiutr
turned out in that part of the State and
their places tilled with ncirroes. We
have information that shows that the
Republican Administration is active iu

truing out whites and putting iu ne
groes, in the ecoua .District a negro
named Cheatham is elected to the Fed-
eral House. He appears to have influ-
ence with the Harrison gang, aud espe-
cially with Boodle r Wauamaicer. In ten
days the following Democrats have been
bounced aud negroes substituted: Gal-
loway, on Wilson and Fayetteville Toad;
Willis, on Goldsboro aud Morehead City
road; Lumsuen, on Goldsboro and
Greensboro road; Smith on Norfolk and
lialeigh, and lastly G. W.t5Uinreil,oiieof
the most eflieent clerks on the Washing-
ton and W ilmington route, whose exam-
ination equalled that of any man's on the
road. He was removed last week and a
W ilsori darkey substituted. Wilmington
Ot nr.

To this list should be added the re-

moval of Mr. C. L. Torrence, on the
Charlotte and Taylorsville road,' and
the appointment of a negro to fill his
place. Mr. Harrison's plan for break-

ing the "solid South" won't work worth
a cent.

New3 by this Morning's Mail.
Rome, Aprii 17. 1 ne lpe is sick.
Paris, April 17. Warrants have

been issued for sixty members of the
Boulangist party.

New VorK, April 17. The big fac-

tory at Ninth avenue and J24tu street
burned. Loss, $100,000.

Liverpool, April 17. G,000 emi-

grants embarked to-da- y, most of them
lor America.

San Francisco, April 17. Cholera is
epidemic in the Philipiiie Islands.

Washington, April 17. John M.
Langston, colored orator of Virginia,
has visited the President and comes

I l mia way pieascu.- - i nere are, says
Blaine, 3,500 applications on file for
230 consulship. The President can do
nothing with them undera month
The Railroad Commission has sum- -
moned a number of the railroad corn- -
panies to appear at Washington May
23d, to an answer questions on iree
passes, &c.

Charlotte, April 18 Only one at-

tempted burglary last night. Nothing
about bloodhounds.

Montgomery Vidette: Mrs. A.Jordan has
been appointed Post-Mistre- ss for Trnv
and we presume will soon take charge of
me oiiiee. u. v . jieacham was lodg-
ed in jail here Monday night for viola-
ting the law which prohibits a person
from enticing laborers away from their
employers. During the big blow Sat-
urday fire broke out in the pine woodsjust east of town through the careless-
ness of a tenant of Mr. A. B. Moore, andto prevent wide spread destruction to
iences, xc., tne services of every avail

W. H. REIgNEiH, -

! SALISBURY, N. C.
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'PITTING SPECTACLES '

A SPECIALTY.

Largest Stock and most com-
plete line of optical goods in
Western North Carolina.

CALL AND SEE

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, I8S0.

Mrs. Bishop Jjjman - died on- - the
Bight of the Oth instant s

. The contest for mayor and alder- -

'man in Charlotte h'uh fair to be quite
warm,. 1."

" President Harrison took a day's rest
from, his labors on the loth a steam-bo- at

ride down the riyer.

"

Nichols, of Raleigh, is said to be the
coming man for Public Printer his
competitors having withdrawn in his
interest.

- At a" meeting of the stockholders of
the Mt. Airy Exchange Hank, recently,
directors were elected, and Mr. Win-

ston Fultonwas made president.

v" Fayetteville will celebrate the 100th
annirersary of the ratiSeation of the
Federal Constitution by this State, done
at Fayetteville, November, 1780.

The new postmaster i in New York
is required to give a bond', of 000,000.
As a protection against possible loss by
clerks, he requires them to give bonds
to him. : - - . .!

- The Richmond and Allegany Rail-

road was sold at public auction Tues-

day, and was bought by a .syndicate
representing the Chesapeak and Ohio

. It. R. Company. - - . .

'There is a disease among the horses
at Wilmington which calls for the in-

spection ot an'expert from the Agri-

cultural Department at Washington,
Jo determine the nature of it.

:.. Sergeaut-at-Ar- m Canaday, as presi-

dent of the Carolina Oil and Creosote
.Company, is under charges by promi
nent stockholders in the company in--

yolving his character for honesty.

.The sick horses at Wilmington have
been examined bja veterinary surgeon
from Washington. Two oTthem were
foun l to have glanders and were kill
edrto prevent the. spread of the dis-

ease.' j

Geo. K. Sledge, engineer on the
Taylorsville and Charlotte road, died at
the residence 6f Mr. B. Mathe3onJ in
Taylorsville, April 10, aged about; 80
jjrears. H;td been married only: three
months.

Judge Thurman has recently made
a visit to Washington city, arid called
to pay his respects to the President.
No better man could call, at the White
House and we have no doubt the Pres-
ident knows it.

Shattered vessels are still coming,
into Wilmington and other ports but
of the recent storm. J Many were to--
tally Ios,t, and those which' survived
the terrible winds and waves come inhi
in bad flight for repairs.

Chas. F. Hatch, i railroad Presi-
dent; and P. K. Lock wood, a real j es-

tate dealer,-committe- suicide in "Min
nesota on the 15th. They were
wealthy men, and no reasonable cause
can be assigned in either case.

The negroes who left from about
Goldsboro to go west, many of them,
are writing to their former employers:
'Do please send me money to come
homeon." "For the Lord's sake send
xbh money to come hack honre." u

v Browers & Arenell, Durham grocery
merchants, Ka'rVnlade an . assignment.
Liabilities , and assets, not. yet fully
made out, but the failure is thought to
be pretty heavy, caused in part by the
late fail ure'of the Ehirham, l?ank.

. The Elizabeth City Economist savs:
The managers of the medical cbn- -
vention are making liberal prepara-
tions to give the doctors who may 'at?
tend the State convention there a hand-
some reception and entertainment, j

e
"
i

An, English sparrow "'accidentally-- '

committed suicide at Raleigh iast
week by hanging itself. Nat a tear
was shedfor it. . he --NewObserrer
explains how an accidental suicide"
may be committed, and believes it has

. made it very: clear.

The New York World of the 10th
instant notices the arrival in that city

a negro from Virginia, whose body,
including his neck, has beengradually
turn ing to bone. xFirs.t a foot, and
then- - legilienn arrn nd last his
whole body; . ; His limbs when struck

. - sound like stone or metal. TheyJir&
no larger, than avalking stick.

'

And
yet i& this condition, entirely, helpless,

' with.npnvp life:except in his head,
theLman isWrful, and says his visit

: is designed to give the. wise doctor's of
. the city a chaiire o:studyhis case.

I

DEALERS- - IN

Cotton,

Grain, ,

Fertilizers,

Agricultural Implements;

Wagons,

Buggies, Carriages,

Road Carts,

- &c., &c

ERTILIZBRl

FGKTILlZEtSl
WE ARE'KQW RECEIVING

Our SpriDfflloGrsf

OUR ESTABLISHED

AND

VALUABLE BRANDS,

wliicli we will offer to (he Tradtsat

Reasonable Fines
I

AND

Easv Terms to Farmers. j

The entire satisfaction given bv s

last Season justifies us in saving that --

there are none letter tlmn cur

Faiw's Frifiml -- 1

STOKKWME
AND

HATIOMAI.

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS:

WE HAVE THE

Hitch Cultivator;

For Corn, Cotton, Tob&cco, &c.

THE SYRACUSE

PLOW

IS NOW PERFECT.

, Call axd sec

THE REVERSABLE

HILL-SID- E FLOW.

AND .CLARK'S
'4f'

CUTAWAY

is something that ctcry fartuir needs.

We will pur the liiL'hest

f, prices for Cotton, Cotton Seta -
and all kinds of Grain.

the hopesf many who expected their
republicanism

: - , .
alone

W
to carrv

"
them

through -

There i3 said to 1e a revolutionary
movement in Lower California, headed
by an for the purpose
ofgaining, first the independence of that
territory and setting up a republic,
afterwards to be offered to the United
States for annexation, fust as Texas
was gained.

Captain H, Frank, says the Wil
mington Star, with other gentlemen,
all. representing the American Cotton
Oil Company v are in that city contract
ing fr the erection of buildings for a
arge oil factory, which will give it ad

vantages over an v, other mills vet
built, with a working capacity of 200
tons seed per day.

The high winds of the 6th was a
storm of thunder, lightning, wiid, hail
and snow in Virginia Wind at
the rate of 54 miles an hour from
the northeast, drove in the Hide at
Norfolk and Portsmouth 18 1' inches
higher than ever before, flooding many
stores and destroying much property.
The losses are very heavy.

S75,CQ0, sajs a Wadesboro "; corres-
pondent ot the Raleigh News-Observ- er,

has been subscribed for a cotton fact-
ory at Wadesboro, The brown store
business at that place has a plant of
$15,000 value, owned by a Boston com-
pany, who have to enlarge to meet de-

mands. The silk, factory is in opera-
tion and doing a good business.

All farmers who know the value of
information should send to the "Agri-
cultural Experiment Station," Raleigh,
N. C, for a copy of the monthly Bul-

letin issued from the Department.
.This publication will be found useful
as. affording information not to be had
elsewhere on Agricultural subjects of
especial interest to North Carolina
farmers.

There is to be an interesting mis-
sionary meeting held at --Mt. Pleas-
ant, N. C, commencing on the 30th
instant. It is the fourth annual
meeting of the Woman's Homj and
Foreign Missionary: Society' of ftorth
Carolina. The meeting will occupy
part of three days, and the program
shows that each day will be well filled
with interesting exercises.

Gen. John F Knapp says ninety-nin- e
out of every one hundred demo-

crats and ninety-fiv- e out of every hun-
dred republicans, look upn civil service
reform as a,, great humbug: uand I
must say that I sometimes feel myself
sympathizing with the majority." It
seems to be pretty generally conceeded
that President Harrison will not differ
widely wkh General Kriapp on the
subject.

;
Asheville Citizen publishes a letter

from a' colored exoduster who is in
California. He compares his situation
there to that of the rich man who died
and in hell he. lifted np his eyes. He
warns his colored brethren "not to
come to this place of torment." "I
say unto you, stay ywhere You are."
4Do not believe those lying passenger
agents, for all they want is your
monev."

Prairie fires in Dakota and Minnes-sot- a
have been fearfully destructive to

farm houses and- - village. Hundreds
of people have been burned out of
house and home. Stock of all kinds-hor- ses,

cows, hogs and sheep have
been destroyed ly the hundreds. One
man alone lost a flock of 500 sheep.
The fire was driven by a wind of 40
miles an hour. Nothing could stand
before it.

, The yellow fever and a disease call- -

l the "pernicious attack,
I) M . . .

IS raging
urazu to a reartul extent. At Rio

Janeiro," as many as 103. deaths
have occurred in a day; and these high
figures are exclusive of the mortality
in the.Mu-itin- p Hospital, to which are
sent the seamen and indigent of Rib.
The demand for masses is so urgent
thatthe priests have raised tin price to
about S3.17. "

Rev. Dr. Justin D. Fulton, of Bos-
ton, having miis a flying railroad vis-
it to. the South, on his return to his
flock treats-- them .to the' following
pleasing dish of slander: ..

"He said that a very low decree ofmorals existed in , the South, and thetELJ eI m,D?sters were padlocked.
not preach life or civilizationsimply - preachfed gospel. Hecharged that the social thewhnes and blacks in tbe sSere oniffL . avery existedthat e , virtue of coloredJSM f .article of traffic evnreligious circles'

Aniitha-fm- a' nun in the. pulpit'.

FOR 1889!
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Bible Readings
FOE THE HOME CIRCLE.

As mentioned by the .editor of tbe
Watchmaji in another column, is a
new work containing nearly 3,000 ques
tions and answers on practical, prophetr
ical and historical subjects, giving brief
pointed answers to the questions, quoted
directly from the Scriptures and from
history, embracing 162 Readiugs contrib
uted by Clergymen, practical Bible Stu
dents, Temperance and Social Purity
Workers, etc., aud considering themes of
the deepest interest, especially to . those
who desire a better knowledge of the
Scriptures. Replete with instruction
and consolation for the Christian, and ev
idences for the candid unbeliever.

THE AGENT.

Ties in Tan. Rnssot. and OliW
$1.25, $L35, $1.50, to $3.00.

,
;

ton; Then as Mr. Cox was leaving
he added: "I feel; very much better
than a little while ago. I have been
through the valley tf the shadow of
political death with the rest , of the
Democrats, and now I am off on a lec-

turing tour through Indiana, Ohio, Ill-

inois, Missouri and Kansas. Some-
thing to make the folks smile, you
know, while I gather in a little mon-
ey. I trust thaw shall get no more
eggs than I pay for."

Mr. Cairnaday, the Sergent-at-Ar- ms

of the United States Senate, and a gcod
John Sherman Republican, is charged
by Senator Jones, of Navada, ex-Sena- tor

Mahone and Warner Miller, and
Representative West of New York,
with swindling and forgery in con-
nection with his management of the
North Carolina Oil and Creosote Com-
pany located at Wilmington N. C. It
is also stated that Cannaday is indebted
to other Senators to the amount of
$30,000 or more for borrowed money.
With the usual audacitv of men of his
kind Cannaday says that when the
case is settled it will have no effect up
on his "personal integrity.

The Republicans have always been
aotorious for their willingness to make
use at all times of United States ves-
sels for private pleasure parties and be-

ing out of power for four years and
without a precedent for the length of
time has not changed them a particle
in this respect. On Saturday after-
noon Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury Tichenor took a party of friends
from here to Baltimore, where they
got aboard of the U. S. Reveune cut-

ter McLane and started on a trip to
Cheasapeake Bay, which lasted from
Sunday morning to Monday morning.
Another Government vessel, the light
house tender, Holly, has been lying at
the wharf here, waiting for three days
to carry President Harrison on a pleas
ure trip down the Potomac. This
looks like a rather early revival of the
old abuses. By summer half a dozen
vessels will be needed for the variou
members of the administration, fors
their families and friends. And the
people will foot the bills. ,

Senator John Sherman has just
proved himself to be a bigger man
with the administration than Repre
sentatives Aicriiniey ana Benjamin
Butterworth combined. Ohio had two
candidates for the position of Sixth
Auditor or t lie J reasnry. une was
backed by Senator Sherman and the
other by Messrs McKinlev and Butter,
worth. The Sherman man, Mr. Coulter
has just been appointed.

Land Commissioner Stockslajrer fears
thre will be trouble in Oklahoma.
He shvs there is only about 10,000
homptends can be entered under the
President's proclamation, and he has
everv reason to believe that at least
100.000 persons will enter the country,
within thirty days irom its opening
next Monday.

l ne new aninisrratitn is making a
record for itself on the pension ques
tion. It is going faster than the most
radical had any idea that it would a
short time ago, and ho man can jit this
time foresee the end. A"sitant Secre-
tary Bussev, of the' Interior Depart
ment before whom appeals from the
decision of the Commissioner of Pen
sions are heard, seems to outdo the
"Corporal" in his construction of the
law as applied to pensions. It is esti-
mated that the decisions of the late
Commissioner Gen. Black which
Russev has already reversed, will cost
th Government more than SI,000,000.
He should change his name to Buster.
The "Corporal", not to be outdone by
his superior officer, made an order last
week that will cost more than $50,000
a rear. The following is the order:
"Whenever a pensioner is disabled in
a hand or foot in a dejrree entitling
him to $24 a month under the net of
March 3, 1R83, such pensioner shall
by reason of that fact, be en titled to the
rate of S30 n month under the. act of
Angust 4. 1880." Nearlv 800 pension-sionp- rs

cret. an increase of S72 a year,
bv this order, and arrears from Aug. 4,
1880.

"The noblest Roman of them nil."

h... V..- -: V h .n" Tr "ef ?'agentleman was looking well with the
exception of slight rheumatism in his
les. In a conversation with a friend
said: "The people of the country
were good enough to me to vote that I
should stav at home, and personally I
am glad of it, but I regret the defeat
of the party very much, as I regard it
a great calamity to the country Mr.
Cleveland fcronght about a great many
grand reforms during his term of of-
fice, and would no doubt have accom
plished many more if he had been re--
elected."

It Won't Work.
The negroes who went off in troops

to Arkansas and Louisiana dnrinsr the
winter, and now want to come hack,
will probably never return. Their old
employers will not send, them , money
to bring them back, A few may man-
age to return; but the bulk of them
will die in the southern swnraps, la-
menting the day thej pehnitCed them-
selves, to be fooled away from the
country in which they weae born and
raised, and from . the friendly whites
who had always treated them letttr
than thT 1dcserrrV V:""'"

r0rLE0fiLY BY

W.H. REiSNER.

SALISBURY BSSSST COMPANY
able person were required to check the Allen G. Thurman, late Demcandidate
devastation. Again Sunday afternonmlfnr ViVo-PreoiM-

ont .c in Wo0l,:,.t THE STOCK of this Company is now
OUST THE!MAPiTrTnrn

and MUST BE SOLD. If LOW PRICES is the KEY NOTE
--A. BOOM

is inevitable. For particulars call on me at my place of business,
Main Street, Sign of Big Gold Boot, where you will find as large
and well selected stock of SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES
and UMBRELLAS as can be found in the South.

SPEC!
Gents Hand Sewed Calf, Kangaroo and Olive Goat Shops.

some one set fire to the woods hist wpst
of town. It took hard work to prevent
great destruction to fences.

The Gambling Cases in Court.
The time of the Criminal Court wasoccupied this morning in hearing thegambling cases. Indictments were re-

turned by the grand jury against tenwhite men r.nd boys, and sixteen coloredmen. The case around which the mostinterest centered was that of "Mr. JamesA. Reeves, who was charged with keep-
ing a gambling house. He was repre-
sented by Col. H. C. Jones, and a sub-
mission entered, but the witnesses were
examined, nevertheless. Col. Jonesplead for the mercy of the court on his
client, advancing among other reasons ofextenuation that Reeves was hot strong
mentally, and had once been in aumsaneasylum. The judgment of the court wasthat Reeves be dismissed upon the pay-ment of the costs and upon conditionthat he leave the town. In his remarksJudge Meares was pretty severe in hisdenunciation of gambling. He said thatthe place for Reeves was on the chaingangbut in view of the extenuating cir-cunstan-cts

the judgment was as light aspossible. "Any man who keeps a gam-
bling house," said Jndge Meares, "ought
to be sent to the chain gang."

AH the parties indicted
the payment of the costs. Solicitor
Brown wanted to make them all promisenever to gamble again, but he mnM v

carry this point, Charlotte AVrr.

any style at $5.00.
Ladies and Misses Oxford

the most fashionable colors, at
Jacues Ulack and Bronze Opera Slippers, $1.00 to $4.00.
Fifteen c&s of Ladies Opera Slippers it COctg. per pair.
Ladies Patent Leather Tip Ties at 90cts. per pair.
2G inch Gold tip Umbrellas (Good Value) $1.25.
28 inch Gold tip Umbrellas Good Value) $1.50.
The Largest, Cheancst and Handsnmpcf 1W nf TRimira

ii Salisbury.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

J. Z. SOHULTZ, Salisbury, N. C. .
v . . :t- -' . igiioftU Big Gold Boot.

J"CalI and soe'us.
. Respect fully-,- 1 r -


